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The Best Shoos ?!f assistance, and many cases ofFifth Avenue.
it prevent cotton or 'woolen
mills from regulating the
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Sec. 8. In any indictment or
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The Windsor, Seven Stories,

Ono of tire Finest Hotels in
New York City, Destroyed.

information for any oilense
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der this act it shall be sufficientDouglas, the course of erection at Greens-
boro. One of these will manunue shortly after 5 o'clock this guffei4Vs Ambulances forced muddle. T was very much in

afternoon, and in a few minutes their through the crowds as terested in your political probErcckton, Itlaga to prove that a trust or combi
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- 'UIU utes later the flames were roar of the sixth and seventh stories vote. I, not yet having a right tho primary election held there.proving all members belonging
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the wildest scene oi e;u1 1, resulted in their death a Greensboro and will soon com-

mence operation. The plant
was erected in 1893 but has
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was impossible. Probably from Elizabeth City N C.,
ten to fifteen lives were lost New Y(

. - committed suicide in his storenrk for The said negro reliable is
Saturday by shooting a pistolState or any partnership or in- - judgment of forfeiture is ob within half an hour, and thirty vpars a great many known as one of the most unre
ball into his brain.dividual or other, association ot tained and the cause is not ap or forty other persons ,were in- -
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create, enter into, become a the Superior Court shall allow Mr. Silas Lucas, one of our
most enterprising citizens, inand rushing through the flames b A1 aer McKinley, brother of boss from his unreliable
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evening at .(duek, McO. Holliday tSupt.

II. C.Church.-El- derWill Bai-tis- t

.iM.-kso- pastor. Services every first Sun-
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l'rimil ive liai't ist. Ch ureh on Broad street
r V. i. Turner, l'astor. Regu'ar servi- -

s on the tiiird Sabbath morning, and Satur-

day before, in each month at 11 o'clock.
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escaed. withouc harm but lost interest in his country's welfare m(.th cif?arette factory in
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stone sidewalks were so badly , ulnr. ,ri,n hurnwl tn countrv'seood? Mv experience We learn from the Fayette- -or other persons to regulate or provided that in case such cause
fix the price of any article of is appealed to the Supreme
'merchandise or commodity, or Court and the judgment of for- -

injured that they are still hover- - deag, it is said' lost $200,000 is that this is a fair average villo Observer that a largo silk
ing between life and death. It worth of iewelry. colored vote. mill will bo erected in Fayetto- -

" I & 1 i on Ashall enter into, become a mem- - feiture affirmed the Attorney villo at an early day. A largomay be twenty-fou- r hours or A DOUC IOOU we were runmuj;
ber of or a party to any pool, General shall be entitled to silk plant from Pennsylvania hasmore before the complete list 01

fatalities become known, and it bought.property there.
will be longer than that before

agreement, contract, combma- -
one-hal- f of the fee so allowed

tion or confederation to fix or or tXG Superior Court for his
limit the amount or quantity ol services in prosecuting said case
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over rre- - Will Baptist churcli
w m v A. Johnson. S. V.;

F. V.
E. A. anv article, commodity or mer- - m t1Q appellate court. how many charred bodies are theJ penitentiary Saturday by

the Sheriff of New Hanover

a cotton gin and had a colored
boy working for us, who some-
time before election came to me
and asked me how he should
vote. I told him he had aright
to vote as he pleased. He said
he knew that, but that I knew
better than he .what was for tho
good of all. I told him that I
always voted the Democratic

chandise to-b- manufactured, Sec. 10. That this act shall in the mass of fallen masonry
county, all having been senfKnf mnrl--s tlin snot where themined, produced or sold in this ,10t apply to, any wholesale or ftL hotel stood.State shall oe deemed and ad- - retail merchant or jobber doing

judged guilty of a conspiracy to business in this State who is Mr
j V '; J. ti. Johnson, Secretary. Regular
cummunh-ation- s are held on the :srd Satur-

day at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the 1st Friday
in each month. All Ma-s..- u.m.!lt 7-

- ;.. o
in good standing are cordially invited

t,, attend these communication!.
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Thk Building in Ruins.
defraud, and be subject to pen- - tl0t a party to or interested in a

The flames could not be check
alties as provided m this. act. trust, nor the agent of a trust, ,1 ticket, and he said he was going

Babies and children need I to do so A Ievv days after,ed and in two hours from the
time that the fire broke out theSec. 2. It shall not be law- - llor shall it apply to any fish

I r r I I.. ..;ul for any corporation t-- issue mg? trucking or canning indus IctniPtnrp was in ruins I proper iuuu, 1 aic.jrrv. ...
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tenced by Judge lvuue hi, jv

term of the criminal court at
Wilmington last week.

It is reported that Col. J. S.
Carr contemplates tho building
of a big cotton mill in Durham
at a cost of $000,000 to $700,-000- '.

Col. Carr recently sold
his interest in the Blackwell To-

bacco CoM to tho Union Tobac-

co Co., for half a million dol-

lars.
Ed Thomas, a colored brake-ma- n,

fell from an extra freight
train moving at full speed last

cer or employee or the directors engageu tnerein. joui uo pri-
son or firm shall be deemed toor stockholders of any corpora WlUllti. i'J jryi, Oil 1J13 IUUIO HO w Ll 1 V l :uw

and tall chimneys, while the
tion to enter into any combina- - be the agent of a trust because
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Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.

Commissioner!: E. F. Young, Chairm:. .

N. A. Smith. T. A. Harrington.
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of the sale of trust mauufac- -
help to get their digestive him what kind of shoes he got.

machinery working properly. J.streams of water being poured
into the interior of. the ruinsion, contract or agreement with

any person or persons, corpora tured goods or products when
had no effect other than to fill

and made a day's work. A fewtion or corporations or witn an tiie sald person or tirm Duys
stockholder or director thereof, saicj goods or products and sells days afterwards I was reliably
the purpose-an- d effect ot wnicn mie game as his or its own prop- - informed that this same" relia-

ble was getting up a party toIScombination, contract or agree- - erty. m of

the air with clouds of scalding
steam, making it impossible for
any one to approach near
enough to search for missing
bodies.

The fire was the most spec-

tacular that could be imagined.

Sec. 11. That all laws in conment shall be to place the man- -
t rnn f IVFR OIL

Sunday morning, landing on his
feet. He did not receive a scratch
or bruise, and was only a littlo
stiff and sore from the fall.

ao-eme- or contract ot sucn a
WITH HYPOPHOSPWTES orLIME S 5VDA

give the boy a whipping. 1

gave him a pistol and told him
?o shoot the first one who mo-

lested him. I also told this
same reliable that I could not

combination or the manufac
flict with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 12. That this act shall
be in force from and after its
ratification".

tured product thereof .in the Littleton Reporter.
will generally correct this

I rfifRrnhv. I
hands of any trustee or trustees
with the intent to: limit or fix There is strong talk of a hew

istay at the" man's house all thef Mia - .
? me ...Ml I r.sim nno. I . . 1 l,i lint T ,.n;iinnl fmill T A ttletOn tO IvOCKYthe price or lessen the produc- -

VOU Win uui liuui vmi- - i time auu pimeui min, 1 1 nn .

111 huiltin the near lu- -
tion and sale ol any article 01
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Counsello and Attorney

at Law,
DUNN, N. C.

Fractiee in all Courts. Collections a Specialty

W- - E- - Murcliison,
JONESBOKO, N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Mooie antl

other counties, but iiot for fun.

Feb. 20 ly.
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fMW I laid a finger on the boy and we ture. This wotuu ccommerce, use or consumption

When it broke out Fifth avenue
was crowded with people watch-
ing the St. Patrick's day pa-

rade, which was passing the
building as the fire broke out,
and every window in the front
of the. hotel facing Fifth avenue
was filled with spectators,
watching the marching men
and floats in the streets.

In addition to the regular

i. in hanv s miub-uuwv- i t ,r ip at rrf Hip. hpst tarmiug. uniui'ror to prevent, restrict or tiimin " i liiirrii Mini ii . i i v tiuu i i j u m v v
I imi n davvou will soonsee I ?f ,vVAnii -- Ksnrfi him that if and mining countries
v r j n v ,viv. v l

South. Procressivo capitalistsisli the manufacture or output
of any such article, provided
tnsvr. nnthino- - herein contained

-I a marked improvement, For- - I1 .
1 uL
liv got

.
off alive he would not be

I . l. i ..1 liwlo After this are 1behind it, and the chances oi

Discovered by a Woman,

Another great discovery has
been made, and that too, by a

lady in this country. "Disease
fastened its clutches upon bel-

aud for seven years she with-

stood its severest tests, but her
vital oro-an- s were undermined

fI -
children, from half to j burdened witnlarger ,

they made an effort to pu i him the new road are excellent.
a teaspoonful, accoramg 10 j Jot the church, and his wife Rocky Mount Argonaut.

ts of the hotel the windowsIsaac A- - Murcliison,
FAYKT'I KVILLE, U. C.

I ate, dissolved in their milK, I threatened to leave him.
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shall effect the present invest-
ments of charitable or educa-
tional institutions. ' .

Sec. 3. Any corporation or
company, individual, firm or
association violating any of the

W. E. Breese, president ot
. 11 I. ..twere crowded with a large nuiu-- f

snectators. residents ofl'..icticc Law in Cuinboi laud, Harnett if vou so desire, will very I suppose this is the .easy

creat nourish-- ! road which the bishop proposes
show itssoon

9 for tjie C()i0red man to travel in
the First national lans. oi
Asheville, was tried and conand death seemed imminent. this city, who had congregatedami anvwhere'set vices are wantetl.

For three months she coughed there to witness the parade. enioving the privilege of voting victed of embezzlement or tne
hank's funds and sentenced to

' ing power. If the mother s

i milk does not nourish theincessantly, and could not
Soon after the first alarm " , , ,he Democratic uckci auu ujis

1 X l- 1 rr r
J, C- - CLIFFORD,

Attorney at Law,
dunx, x. c.

is about the Wy the .average ten yea
; ;n'-I-

"was nven peopie m wu
lnhi'8nf the hotel, those who I baby, she needs the emu!- - J

one would be treated if he d
Breeso appealed to thohad easy access to the street I sion. It will show an eiiect week.eave the Republican party

ind the stairs, commenced to"of tht ? at once both upon mother

sleep. She finally discovered a
way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved
on taking first dose, that she
slept all night ; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Lu- -

. . . n f

Will practice i.i all the court:;

State, where services desired. pour out of the building in great

provisions of this act shall for-

feit $100 for each day it shall
continue to do so, to be recov-

ered bv an action in the name
of the

"
State at the relation of

the Solicitor ; moneys, thus re-

covered to go into the revenue
of the county in which the cause
accrues.

Sec. 4. Any contract or
agreement in violation of any
provision..of the preceding sec- -

iii i

ba.l i.t the sum olamiarticipai. iu primary elections.
gayer

numbers, but it very soon ue- -
and allowing them any say in foU.uuu.
he political affairs of the counearfie apparent that a great ma-

jority of the occupants of the . m .

i and child.
50c and $ 1.00, all druggists. I

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. ?
Ll ! II II 11 JJ M '""

Mr. Walter Aycock, a highly
respected merchant and busi- -

tlm mere mention ol it un- -try
H. L. GODWIN,

A TTO R N K Y-- AT- L A W

N. C.Dunn, - -

hder past experience is enoug GET THE BEG u

TryA b led to think you ca get th9 beet dm1
ther Lutz. Thus writes vv .

to turn one s stomach.C. Hamnick Co., of Shelby,
N C Trial bottles free at Is it anv wonder the whiteocj mnn nf Warrenton. met ain I V finest finished ndW W 1,1 -- ,!; wherever services

man wishes to get rid of such a
Most Popular,. ,,.,;,, Dillicu'.t collection

iio'.njitly made.

tions of this act snail oe ausu-lutel- y

void.
Sec. 5. Any corporation cre-

ated or organized by or under

McKay Bros. & Skinner's drug
store. Regular size 50c. and vote?

Tliocn fnptsi pan nil be proved for mere sons. 6e totthtt
yon bur frora rel able mnu-ftnr.- n

that hare rained

fearful death last Friday night.
He had undressed and had on

his sleeping gown and had
lowered a swinging lamp to put
it out. The lamp bursted and

$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed

hotel were either panic stricken
or unable to make their way to
the ground floor. Windows
were thrown upon every side
of the building and guests,
mostly women, "made frantic
appeals for assistance to the
crowd below.

Women Dropped from Win-

dows.
Finally some of them stood

upon the narrow window sills

to be-- very iriildlT stated.the laws of this State, whichL. 11UDSOX, M. I). reputation by boneat and sq oarw. A Northern Democrat in wm r. - -you
Betrinl cblne that U notedshall violate any provision of

tlio nreCeding sections of this Charlotte Observer.i,; Vinrlv was enveloned in tba woria oxer "'',--- hitbUity. Ycm want
U easiest to inaoaje and isoiioil thprphv forfeit its cor- - n Oil 11 1 v-- fT Xoonev, of flames. His wife threw blank

norate rights and franchises, Creswell, ar rived here'rnday ets on him and extinguished the Light Running
Physician and Surgeon,

Dunn, N. C.
Oiiice ,111 X. E.Wilson St., second build-iui- r

from liroad St. Residence at junction
.f K. Rioad and 1.1m Streets.

lV.mil.t attention to a.l calls from
either Town d;iy or night in
the various branches of the profession.

and its corporate existence shall j nirht with Darius Bennett, col He Fooled the Sureeons--flames but not until he was so
There Is nor e la tne world that
can e--ual i .mechanical co- -nnn nrniifir nroof thereof being

All doctors told Renick Hamand beckoned t6 the spectators St 11 structinn,oiir,..T
IO
It

re- -

ored, .and committed him
jail under charge of arson,
nnnears that Bennett was

w-- . tneneas U nlhw tetrparts,
In aptxarace, cr has as Banfikon, of west jenersqn, w.,that thev were about to leap to rPf.J imorovtmeiiU as the

badly burned that he died at t

o'clock. - 1

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspep

,

after suffering lo months iromThe men. collected ' 1cently ejected" from a house in the streets
. l 1 1 - i.An. rr r n

nl-n!- -l r IP Clf IHW illlvS 1 UtlU 1 .v Rectal Fistula, he would die
unless a costly operation was

made in any court of compe-

tent jurisdiction in this State
be by the court declared forfeit-

ed, void and of non-effec- t, and
it shall be the duty of the clerk
of said court to certify vthe de-

cree thereof to the Secretary of

tics whose Storiiach and Liverrender any assistance they
nerforraed ; but he cured him- -

are out of order. All suchcould. Some of the women
nelf with five boxes: Bucklen's

F. 1 .1 0 X E S. W . A . S I E W A 1 i T

JONES STEWART,
Attorneys, Dunn, N.C.

Will practice anywhere in State or
Federal Courts. Collections
and prompt attention given.

should know that Dr. King's
Arnica Salve, the burest Pile,

ISew Life Pills, the wonderfuState, who shall take notice and
be governed thereby as to the Stomach and Liver Remedy,

New Home

the m houb ssikg iuch1k co.

roa Atc mr ,

Gamey & Jordan, Dunn N. C,

dropped to the streets. In most
cases the efforts to catch them
and break their fall were un-

availing, and broken limbs were
the result.

As.soon as the firemen could

cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a
box. Sold by McKay Bros. &

Creswell by process under moit-gag- e.

Then and there the said
BeTmett is reported as prophe-

sying that if anyone moved in-

to that house lightning would
strike it the first night. A fam-

ily moved in and that night the
house was burned, the inmates
barely escaped, and Bennett is

now resting behind the bare,
awaiting the action of the Supe-

rior Court. Roanoke Beacon.

gives a splendid appetite, sound
digestion and a regular bodily

Skinner, Druggist3.habit that insures perfect healthOscar J Spears,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

LiLLlXGTOX, X. C.

corporate papers of said corpo-

ration.
Sec. G. This act shall not

apply to agricultural products
while in the hands of the pro-

ducer, nor to the lumber iuter- -

Only 2oc aand n-e- energy.get their scaling ladders into po
sition they climbed the sides of lcKay Bros, "tfc Skinner's drug Subscribe for this paper.
the building and entered at ev-ftor- e.

Office in the Court House.
General Practice in all State Courts.
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